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In coming before tire renders o!

tlte Watchman we do not think il

liece-ssurjTUa- anything more than

to state that we will follow the policy

and work near as as that
' of the retiring editor, and further,

that we-- fthall exert every tffort to
make the Watchman worthy xt a

cutiuuance of i4ie llier il untronafje
it h-i- s received in the fast. We pro- -

pose tcl vigorously every tffoif
to make the Watchman: a pro-

gressive to ujty ajer; at all times
laloring for'' w lift t we conceive to he

. the best interests of Salisbury and
tvvan county; and this section of

North JJurolinapind hope to receive

in reUim just, so much of their p.it-Ton;i- ge

as we deserve. The Watch-
man proposes to stand on its' merits.

All nnexuireJ subscriptions audi
advertising contracts will be filled by

the new .management, and all mon-

ey due oii subscriptions, except th.at

due by those subscribers who were

taking the "Vidrtxe" prior to its
consolidation with the Watchman,
and who were taking the latter paper
np to the 28th May, instant, ahouh.l
be paid to us, while that due by the
above named elasof subscribers and
that due on advertising up to said

date should- - be paid lo Mr. J. W.
AloKenzie. .

O. ii. LROWSON.

Tlwiuinnr Fnlmruil uirrlifoon ro'iw in
: j "o j

thi? nrintinjr hiisinpss thp cmircr
pari or ineiime witn tne v atchman,

ill health forces us to give place to
those who will take un our work onl

Hard times arid the scarcity of money fureegl

us to offer these inducements. j

We have placed on our front counter one!

lot of Clothing consisting of one, two antlL

three suits of a kind that will sell for 50 cents
on the dollar or half price from our selling

'
- :rprice.- ;

j

!$20 Suits nqw $10.
'

$15 Sirits-no- w $7'.0. $10 svits nov5.l

All the! balance of our Clothing, including

- m i b v k r i

our fine Black Clay .'Worsted, Tibet's, Cheviots --

or Cassimere suits, - '

dollar from regular sell-- i
Just see what tliatl ,

t m w m m m m m m

all go at 75 cents on
ing price! or 1- -4 off.

lucano 1U1 JUU.
$27.50 Suits 1- -4 oil
25.oo " " ' "
15 00 " "

" " ;10 oO

7 50 "

5.00 "
v.

From oor Uegular Correspondent.

iPresi Jpnt Cleveland on his retirrn
Washingfor found a radical change

for theUtter in the tariff situation.
Senator Teller, afier his very sensi-

ble speech, telling the republican
Senators that tbey no longer hd any
reasonable excuse for delaying the
final vole on the bill, clinched his

argument by forcing a test rote on a
motion to lay the bill on the table.
The motion received the vole of every
republican present, 23 in all, and ev-

ery democrat present imong thinT
Senator Hill Jo in allvoted
against it, also did three-populi- st.

That vote removed the '"last vesliiie
doubt about the passage of the bill,

and leaves-republica- filiibustering
without a leg to stand on, the repub-

licans having claimed that thpy were

justified in using the tactics they did
democratic opposition to the bill.

They will now he giveu a last chance
agree upon a time to take the final

voie. There is a feeling of relief to
know-- ' that- the end is in sight.

The Senate committee has conclu
ded the taking of testimony in the
bribery case, and it is believed that
the report will state the belief of the
committee to be that Buttz attempt

to-bri-
be 'Senators Iltiiiton and

Kyle. The committee is now taking
testimonyconcerningthe sugar trusts
and ils alleged relations' with Sena-

tors.
The House committee on Naval

Affairs ha3 begun the investigation
of the Carnegie armor plate con-

tracts, authorized by the resolution
this week adopted by the House. Jt
will probably be a long one, as it
covers all the armor made by the
Cariiegie companiss from the begin-

ning of their contracts wflhTlie gov-

ernment. 1 X
Senator Walsh, of Georgia, was

naturally wry much surprised when

he learned that the Brotherhood-o-

Locomotive Engineers regiznhd his

bill against any stoppage or niter- -

ference with trains carrying mails as

being aimed against them, and, after
telling the Senate that as a journey-

man printer hris sympathies were and
always had been with the laboring
men of the country, of whom he was

proud to be one, lie introduced an
amended bill, which he thinks can-

not possibly be misconsf rned by any-

body. The title of the bill is "To
protect the United States Mads," and

it provides t hat any person who shall
rob or attempt to rob or maliciously
obstruct or retard for the puipose of
robbery the passage of any railroad
train on which the mnils are carried
shall be punished by imprisonment
at hard 1 ibor not less thau one nor
more than twenty years.

Attorney General On ley, in answer
to a resolution adopted by the Sen-

ate last week, asking .what action had

been taken against the trus s under
the act of July 2, 1S90, lias furnish-
ed the Senate with the record of a
suit begun ugain-f- c the various firms
composing t he sugar trust, which
was dismissed in the U. S. Court for
the Eastern Distrct of Pennsylvania,
with costs against; the government,
appealed to the Circuit court, w hich
affirmed Ihe action of the District
court, and which is now before the
U. S. Supreme Court on appeal. Mr.
Olney does not say so, but it is in-

ferred from his communication and
the accompanying documents that
he considers the nuich-talked-abo- ut

Sherman anti-tru- st laX a worthless
one. Other people suspiioned as
much when it was first proposed by
Mr. Sherman as a substitute foKa

the iWatchmaN and makeit uToreithfy can do the next Jhnig to it by
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suit orpair of pants you'i

! We have thousands of dollars worth of this:
'spring clothing, all new, bought within the?

,pat six.y days, all go. nothing reserved. Ifi

you sre in need oFa
are in great luck for our prices will interest

"you. Goods sold, at above prices for cash only.

r
. . . I

than a sink man cwroiiW a t afn
make it, viz; h live, yigdious, pio- -

gressiye medium to advance truth, h
morality and the pure, honest prHicl- -
pals of Democracy; We must bow

1 I

loved our calling that if we could
have retained coveted health it would
have heertxOur glory to have died in
the journalistic harness. Uut sub
mitting to that power.. that guides
man's destiny.XWe retire- - from our
editorial duties bespeaking for, our
successor the substantial encourage- -
liieiit, patronage and good will of our
ffiends and fellow-niliv- pr

--- , tWlincrp. .

assured that the Watchman; their
old county pajier, ias fallen into
good, deserving hands,

To the Jirethren of ih" State press
we tender grateful acknowjedgmVnt
for the many courteous favors Wv

received at their hands!, --

Jno. W. McKenzie.

The DfrnorratirtTirPs n! th Kbi
. r;

and ofiother States have sutficieutlv
.a;i..f..4 c . 'n

"

t .. 1.:runiaioi, Ktciuiw uuimau A1
snuming speech made on the tanS

hi

d ly for Llah-igi- i ar?cl the occasion was

on'eln which all citizens of North
Carolina should have bkeu a deep to

interest.: The? corner stone of the

Co n feder.i t m on u m e n t whs)a id w i t h

if propriate cereironit'S id now it is
'hmwl'f.he inonniuent w ill (beConi- -

pleled at n earl) day w hich should
have been done evntf years og .

All honor to the n,oble'uomen of the

State to whose jexertiops the people

are indebted for the sftccess.of this

niomveent.

CoL Tata is jaciiug ;
in Very had

faith in re2nl to the fi'g of the sixth
Regiment., which he slwmMireturn to

its rightful owners instead of appro-

priating
of

it to the Use oil hisown per-

sonal ambition It is a shs:nie the
way he is acticg and jthera jshonld be

way to biicti'S"f ally , demand and
get possession of the'.s-anie- . The by
confederate veerans! of the State
-- hould speuk hi no uncertain tone in to
regard to this matter;

The Sadie ileatis cae has been

decided in a manner Ithnt will, we

have no doubt, mej't with jpular
Miss Means was employed

iiy the telephone exchange at Colum-- :

bia' S. C, aud f orked im Sunday for
which off 'tice sne was dismissed from ed

Ihe.Presbyierkn churuh, but npxal- -

ed to the next biglvst acclesi.tstical

tribunal which :su3t;tiind her dis-missa-
l.

She then appes'led to the
synod which reverse-- ! the former de-- r

cisions and sustained her, from this
decision the church appealed to the
Gener;l Assetihly wllich ;sutaui-- d

Uj.p last decision ill favor Miss Means,
aup s ihatlshft isr.miwlid to
work for her jiving ;nnd cannot fill

Li . i ..'i! i.J ...j .. .J . C-- .

ine piace wiluoui won:ug vu cuu- -
Li..., I !

Tha people rjiay upt be able to
elect our Senators hv direct vote bit

. . .i H
. . .

.- T 1 'I i O 1

n(!iH'li!; eacnicaUilMl.te lor tne
legislature in tle diffiMent countie

the at at. to announce publicly
before the election nhom he will vote
for a"1" h(iWS elfcU-d- ;

"ha jirinnliih 1 1 ..i cnirj li..f--

Col. W. F. He!nlersoii;-o- that plate,
is making thefcanvas prcparatoiy to
accepting the liepubhc.in nomina
tion for Congress in this dish ict.

I The Greensboro Uecot d savs it was
a mistake about the Mutual Life 'In
surance,. Cuinpany J giving Marion
Uutler a pjdd hp poiicy for his iu- -

norsemeut of the iuut Ual

Ex-(jrener-
al i Mitkter Woikman

Powderly has been exjwllejl from tl.'e

order of Knjhts j of: Labor. This
must be a badj blbwj tq a m m who
was at one tinte at sthe head of, and
t he most pronnheutmifu in the order.
Every dog ha his day.

tqWf
A greiiter sticker If'ir 'I h ex ;!ir,ive

secrets of the Senate Hhah Senator
I , fii Hr i

aiis"1 s;'P;ie; ,u ;&n re- -

poller Tor trejitticuinonu isixitci,n
I M K.vl UT.HaU ?. ik..

numbers ot tliikt ancient and august

ahead ot tteatorj iianicl, whose
4rictnsss l ,J1!?-- Ws. somr

.... .. - .1.. ii j mi iconvtXj:iueiic. - m iauer, v nen- -

ever 10 ni mat ji is iinuersioou ne

riou, has a haliit of, dilating on the
wonderful "P'-;- i uf ihe new.pa- -

. ....... .,..
It IS uur nca,uc', Ldtvui;' Ufiic liUl. ill

:1vav w m. hMSnMiH v unr
it'.' ! . .

those oig jqoors wiitu lliey are
U'od. H ,

StrI" is g.ven to humor,
"i;HJiHw,jiu.

-
uiiwft.in nis conver- -

1 in. Willi liait-inniji- -

Lv.v.iri.a oA'Lfi. . i;ii,;..
when annealed to for news, iusis's

71
that he sub ftiles to papers' so that
,liiwe ,uay ,Hurnish?l1 nil11' il,steM

C bem' djto furnish
news. As a fcpme back; w s gent- -

y suggeteorhatdie could' jjve a
very inteivstiiig piece of news if he

ould o'lly ielease i(t and on his
Proiptly iiskipg wjiat was its nature

e was informed that it would be
veil to let the people - of North i A

Caro- -

lina know julthoy he yoted on the
question of eb;uxuiin'g the Kansas
oegrovTaylo- - for recorder of deeds
of the District of Columbi;-- . "I dn

fuoi, iuiiik we'iiavt aijy rigtu to taxLot what happms in
s executneX ses-- 1

siou, wns tiw reply to General rtin
som. "The rh'.es demand that no
thing should be divulged, and I never
tell how I yoted, or ?tiow any one
lse voted. The result is alwajs an-

nounced ofUc'jliUy. by it he Senate, aud
that ooght 4o sai isfy the people."

Here is just' where the honorable
Senators ma k a mi$t alee, even if
they regard the doings in. executive
session as being so We red, fr most
ersuns,hveiksserled since the vote

was taken on Tayhr Unit Senator
Hansom voted in favor of liis con-
firmation, and th it Senator Jaryis
was opposed Und it was known the
very day the case w'hsdisbped of that
both Senatorf Dauiel ami Hun ton
voted agaiiist-s;iddliu- this man on
the city o;;iVus!pngtou.ir-No- w; it
may be that? Senator llansom was
really agamsi Taylo or possibly he
didUioLvftejat all for the! vote was
only 34 to 1S and;aH of the Sena
tors- - were ijot haired.-!- Charlotte
Aetcs26th; '"li!!. I

nay vote on the amendment when
the bill is reported back to thfe House in
from the committee on! the! whole.
and they will make u desperate at- -j

tempt to get "enough democrats tw

vote wit h i hem t o defeat t he amend
ment

i :

..' '.. i

Manufacturers andfthe Gold Stan- -
' ' :

- dard. i' i

Below ws copy in full from an
$

editoral from the Atlanta Constitution
which contains facts "which" caii ncrt.....S ' r i

be disputed : " '

"The manufacturers of cotton
goods do not seem "to be doing-an- ja
better tinder the gojd standard than

j

the railways. The dry goods piar-ke- t,

according to the reports of those
who keep an eye on such matters, is

not any livelier than the freight jausi

ness. ' v '

The Fall River ' manufacturers
have on hand 502,000 pieces of goods
as against G,000 1892 The Provi-

dence manufacturers have on hand
227,000 pieces as against none in
1S132. In . tvyo centers, therefore,
t here are 750,000 'pieces held; in hand
for which there is no demand, as
ag-ain- 0,000 pieces in 1802- - This
is a bad showing, but it fails to tell
the wh-d- story. There is -- no busi-

ness of importance-i- the dry gixwls

trade we get our facts frmn the
Nevy YorEc Financial Chronicle and
the outlook is so depressing that
there are rcpnts of impelling ..stop-

pages of a number of mills that are
running out of oidrs. They prefer
to shut down rather than manufac-
ture unsold goods.

The reason there is no business for
the. mil la is because there is no de-

mand for their goods. The reason
there is no demand for thir goods
the reason they are cutting down
wags or prepai'ug to shut up shop

is because the producers of the
country whose prosperity sets ail
forms of business in motion have
been parahzed by low prices. The
reason the purchasing power of the
dollar is increasing in value is be-

cause it is measured in gold on which
to base a redeemable currency suff-

icient for the needs of the people.
A nation is compelled to cut its

business out to til the 'available supply

of primary money. When' that
supply is limited, business will be
limiled. Wnen it is scarce, business
will pructieaily come to a standstill,
and prices ot commodities cease to
be remunerative. The railway busi-

ness is coming to a standstill because
trade is at a stand-till- . The cotton
mills cannot sell their goods because
the producers ot the country are un-

able to buy. The profit Kble cultiva-
tion of the land is the source of all
prosperity. When the products of
the soil cease to fetch faiily remun-

erative prices then every other in
terest must suffer in propoition.

At this monent, alter gathering
.'nd marketing the staple crops of
1893, the far met s of the United
States are less able to ouy by $2,000,-000,00- 0

than if they had received the
prices of 1860-7- for their great sta-

ple crops. No a' two thousand, mill
ion dollars is a pretty considerable
sum when you come to iefl et over
it ard examine it. Scattered arounr1,
as agriculture scatters it, it would j

keen a :ood manv mills running and I

large numbers ot people employed
for a considerable time. It would

put new life in every form of indus-

try, and give trade a much-need- ed

impulse. If the loss had fallen on
the farmers alone they would have
been wiped out of existence, finan- -

oxthe whole country. Of all the
peophjjn the. world the farmers alone
are independent of trade and; com-

merce' If eery ship were sunk to-

morrow if every railway were d-
estroyedif commerce were brought
to a sudden end the farmers would
still be able to earn theirwn living

nd make themsdves"fairly comfort-able- .

They were at the birth i f
trade and commerce and they would
survive their obliteration.

The money question, therefore, is
less an issue for the farmers than fori
the business men, the manufacturers
and the railway managers.

Rev. F. L. Reid, in a letter to the
Nort h Carol inar Ch risiian Advocate,
says: The report of the committee
on boundaries, transferring ail the
state of North "Carolina now in the
Virginia conference, to the North
Carolina conference, Gates, Camden,
Perquimans, Paskuotank, Chowan
aud Crvrrituck. In these' are nine
pastoral charges aud over 4,000 mem- -

ber. There are two stations, ;Eliza- -

ieth jCily and Eden ton. There are
seven circuits.- - It is a fine territory,

' x-- j
und now all North Carolina is em- -

braced ih jhe'fwo North Carolina
- !''f- --vr '

0

this country which have had the
sharpest sectional differences are now
pojiearer an organic reunion : than
they were years tjgo. The division of
Ihe Methodists und Prtsbyterians on
sectional lines greatly agitated the
countrjr, and wa an impressive omen
of the coming storm which broke in
isct. .

:j
'

Since the war these two powerful
denominations, north and south, have
had fraternal relations, but all ffor!s
to retnrn theiif organizations have
failed. In each there has leen active

so-call- ed progressive element which
has urged leunibn, but it has been
and is still in a jsmal! minority. At
the recent General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, sou lib,
at Memphis, the, question of reunion
with the northern Methodist came up,
but it was soon idi-cover- ed that the
great majority of the delegates, cler
ical and lay, were strongly opposed
to it. . Since that time iha southern
Presbyterians have made a similar
declaration.

The 'organizations of these two
churches in both sections arejurge
and powerful, ahd it is probably that
each .will prosper best end prove most
efficient by continuing its present
atoutuv. Atlanta Journal.

The Fiendvin Jail.
Greensboro,! Mayx28. Special-B- ob

Madkins was arrested Saturday
night at th'home of his mothers for
assaulting a respectable white wom-

an near Burlington North Carolina
several days ago.

When ai rested Madkins denied the
charge; but on being ght before
Miss Phillip his victim, who
promptly identified him, he brok-dow- n

and confessed the crime. He
Said that he knew all the time he
would be hung, if caught', but he
was willing to take the risk. On be-

ing brought to; Burlington a large
crowd at once; assembled and the
prisoner would j have been hnng be-

fore this, but for advice of Solicitor
Parker of the district, who spoke to
the crowd and Succeeded in quieting
them; The prisoner was taken to
Graham to jail and the Burlington
military company guarded him last
night.

THE CRIME.
Miss Mary Phillips, daughter of

John Phillips,: of Carolina Cotton
Mills, was assaulted about 8 o'clock
Sunday moruirig, May 20s li, at Big
falls bridge. She whs returning
home from a visit when ar. unk now i;

negro spraug from the roadside with
pistol in hand and accomplished his
helish purpose despite her screams
and struggle.

Miss Phillips started to walk from
Burlington to her home in the sub-

urbs, and was followed by a negro
m an, who as soon as he reached a
favorable spot attempted to accom
plish his purpose, but she threw him
off by a superhuman effort and ran,
but was soon caught and this time
the negro accomplished. his purpose,
after leaving his victim in the woods

hy the road .v here she was afterwards
found.

Miss Phillips had no difficulty in
recognizing the negro as it was
b oad day light Sunday when it oc- -

curred.

It Was the Haci-- r X
From the Boston Budget. ,X

While he was eujoyiirg his lunch as
well as his guilty would
permit, Israel. noticed that the sky wan
becoming overcast. Soon it began to
thunder. The peals became louder
and louder; Israel grew paler and pa-

ler. Finally, the dishes- on his table
were fairly rattled by a most terrific
crash- - Paralyzed with fear, Israel
jumped from his seat. He caught the

.i l
waiter by toe arm. nis Knees
knocked together, aud his face was
pallid with terror, 4'Mein Goot!" he
yelled hysterically, "Mein Gott! did
efer you see, such a fuss about a leedle
biece of haoci!"

L. SPENCER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

TKOY, , IsT C- -
cHvi-shi- s professional services to tte people

of Moatgomer; anu a( JolciLg copnUts.

DR. S0BT. I. EA'MSAY
Surgeon Dentist,

Salisbury C.
JrOfSce hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

- .

INSURANCE.
-- o-

SOCND, STRONG & RELIABLE COMPANIES

. FOR

Fire, Rents Life and Acciden

Losses Promptly Adjusted

Rates Reasonable.

J. M. PATTON,
- Agent.

OtDce at C. & II. M. Brown's Shoe store.

Seed Meal and Hulls!Gottoi

bill. It ts all deserved bv h'is iavinsrllilv. Hi even ioes several le iiirt hs
taken this false stand in the face of
the Democratic party that .has for.
many vears maae such a fair, tnf' - 1

,,u.lllit i,lil4ij. uuwuuii.
1 lie Senator tried to show that tlitdyoted this or Hiat 'iy on aniniina- -

-- 0-

L. Nicholson.

IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FEED KNOWX FOR

CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Cotton Seed Meal is a highly police ntrated feed, one pound of

ivhich has more feeding valutTthan three pounds of corn nieal,'

and it will he found more economical' to use than any of the va-rio- us

grain feedsj"
iCOTTONED HULLS take the place of hay or any other

kind oblong or rough feed, and has bebn pTovcn by analysis, ai

the-practic- al tests of thousands of feeders, to be worth as much

(pound for pound) asany of the forage feeds in general use, and

as the cost of HULLS is less than hay,-a-nd can be fed without.--;

waste, it is far more economical to us than an)' feed now in use

and feed in connection with Cotton Sped. Meal this feed cannot

be equalled when costs and benefits are considertd.
Write for prices and other information desired.
Correspondence solicited by 1

North Caolina Cotton OilXompany, .

T. J. DAVIS, Manager, . . CHARLOTTK. N. C'f

more stringent masure proposed byc:ally speaking. But it has fallen

C.Webb. W.

WEBB, NICHOLSON&R ABE-
PROPRIETOBS

Salisbury Marble Works. ,

LARGE VARIETY OF MARELE ON HAND TO SELECT FKO- H-

SATIdFACTION GUARANTEED

partv favored incidental nrotertim.
with a version which put his views

hioiiS sme uiose oune rankest pro--
. , 1

Wfciuui. 11 ihito ia e POSUIOU
. I - .1 1was ever laiten oy any man jjn the

doctrines of the Democratic nartv
oa the tariff. Really Gorman hi.sl
i.u. kfl tua thaiu uccu kijc c emocrat' ' I

Jie should have lieen. He has alwavs
been too close to the hearts of tl e

1

llepnblicaus, that is it has been said
that when ever any influence was
wanted from thelt-public- an side o!

.the house Gorman could get it audi:
is always a sure sign that when a
man is found in the affections of a
class or sect that there is a common

-

interest between thera. All goes
..toproye that Gorman is a protec- -

tiotiist at heart and should be bounc- -

ed from the jpnrty. --The time hasJ
not to allow any further wheeling
and making evasive excuses why this
or that jiositioii is taken. Cleveland
set. the example in putting his own
construction upon the platform re-

gardless of what bis p.irty had de-ch-

and now it comes that repre-
sentatives are following suit and in
this way silver was butchered ind

i t

the tariff bill will be so mutilaed be-

fore the present Congress is done
Willi it that the party will jhardiy
know it original declared position
pa that question. If the people do

r not hereafter select her --representa-tivjes

with cafe and see that they Try

stand on the party plat-

form and' believe in its principles He
party bad tt well burn up its plat-

form and go outof business.

Subscribe to the Vatcumak
-- Qnly 1.00 a year.

'he Watchman

democratic Senators.
Coxey, Browne and Jones are in

jail, and the deluded men who fol-

lowed them are on the verge of star
vatiou. The lesion should not be
lost.

Whether Freedom really shrieked
when Kosciusko fell is a matter a-b- out

throwing up his hat z.xx giving
three cheers aud a tiger for the dem
ocrats in the House who had the
moral courage to support the amend-

ment offered by Representative Euloe,
of Tennessee, tu the Legislative aud
Executive appropriation bill, strikiug
out thuapiiropriation for salaries, etc.,
of the most colossal public sham of
the age the Civil Service Com mis --

sion, a comraissionwhich, although
authorized with the best intentions
to make it fair and impartial, has
been operated from the first day of
its existence to the present time Its a
machine for keeping republicans iii
office. Mr. Enloe Has offered this
amendment several times when this
annual appropriation was before the
House, but never until now has he
succeeded in getting it adopted, arid
even now il is not certain that it will
stay adopted, as the 109 to 71 was
takn when the. House was sitting as
a committee of the whole, and the
republicans have giveu notice' that

JOB OFFICE,

1 PEA
FROM THIS OFFICE. PRIU

YOUR PATRONAGE. NOTHING UbTT ! "
-

CLASS WORK TURNED OUT

SON ABLE.

conierepces, :K , I
?

-- '


